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I. Introduction
Semiconductor quantum wires, in which carriers ue

confined to one dimension, have been extensively studied fu
the application to novel optoelectronic devices. A large
number of works of the GaAs or InGaAs quantum wire
structures fabricated by 0re selective growth on non-planer
substrates have been reported 11-61. For the molecular beam
epitaxy (MBE), InGaAs quantum wire structures werc
fabricated on the (4ll)A ridge structures which is furned
during the growth at high temperatrre (2580"C) t51. The
most common fabrication method for the quantum wires,
where V-grooves arc peparcd by etching, has not been
applie.d InGaAs/InAtAs quantum wire, bocause of the strong
migration of In atoms which deshoys the V-groove shape
during the InAlAs buffer layer, or barrier layer, formation
under the As4 flux I7l. In this paper, we report fte
suppression of the In migration under the As2 flux. Also
we report the successful formation of the InGaAs/InAlAs
quanftm wire structures on the V-grooved InP substrates by
As2 flux at the temperaturc of 475oC. Furthermore, we

demonstrate the effects of atomic hydrogen irradiation during
the growth of the quantum wires.

2. Experimental
The V-grooved InP substrate having (211)A sidewalls

was preparod by the photolithography followed by chemical
etching in HCI: CH3COOH: H2O2 (l:2:l by volume) fm

2.5min. The V-grooves are fumed along tlTOl direction.
The substrate lmded into the MBE chamber was cleaned by
atomic hydrogen at 350"C for Smin [8]. The Inq.53Gae.a7fu

quantum wire layers sandwiched in between two
In9.52Alg.48As barrier layers were grown on the V-grooved

substrates. The first barrier layers werc grown under As4 m
As2 flux, and the quantum wire layen were grown with m
without the atomic hydrogen. The growth temperature ad
the growth rate of In9.53Gas.4?As and In6.52Als.asAs were

475"C and 360nm/h, respectively. During the growth, the
beam pressurcs of Asa and As2 were 1.5x10-3Pa and 2.0x
10-3Pa respectively. The background pressure of atomic
hydrogen was 1x10rPa.

3.Results and Discussions
Figure I demonstrates, by scanning electron microscopy

(SEM), the effects of the As2 flux and the atomic hy&ogen
irradiation for the fabrication of InGaAs/InAlAs quanum
wires on the V-grooved InP substrates. The InAlAs banier
layer in Fig.l(a) was grown rmder As4 flux and those of
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Figs.l(b) and 1(c) were grown under As2 flux. All hGaAs
quantum wire layers were grown rmdsr As4 flux. Althouglr

the V-grooves before the barrier layer growth are thd same fu
these three samples, they differ in their profile after the first
banier layer growth. For the As4-grown sample, the V-
shape disappean as shown in Fig.l(a) and no quantum wire
is fonned. The As2-grown sanples preserve the initial
profile and distinct quantum wire structure is obtained as

shown in Figs.l(b) and 1(c). These phenomena are carsed
by the difference in the surface diffusion of In atoms urder
As4 and As2 fluxes. The larger numbers of In atoms

migrate to the bottom of V-groove from the sidewall surfaces
under As4 flux and the V-shape is destroyed. Under the As2

flux, because the migration of In atoms is small, the V-shape
is preserved.

The InCraAs quantum wire layers in Figs.l(b) and l(c)
werc grown without and wi.th the atomic hydrogen. In
Fig.l(b), the deposition of InGaAs on (211)A can be
observed, while negligible InGaAs was deposited in the
sample grown with the atomic hydrogen zN shown in
Fig.l(c). These figures indicate that the difference in the
growth rates of InGaAs between (001) and (211)A bemmes
larger by the atomic hydrogen irradiation. This phenomena
maybe due to the enhancement of re-evaporation [9] of group-
III atoms from the sidewall surfaces.

Figures 2(a) arrd 2(b) show cathode-luminescence (CL)
and SEM images of the other InGaAs quantum wire
structures grown without and with the atomic hydrogen,
respectively. The barrier layers in Figs.2(a) and 2O) were
grown under As2 flux. The CL measurement was performed

at l5K. The emissions at 1200nm in FIg.2(a) and at
119hm in Fig.2(b) originate from the bottom regions of the
pattemed substrates, which are the InGaAs quantum wires.
The luminescence from the InGaAs quantum wires grown
with the atomic hydrogen has better uniformity and mnower
luminescence than that without the atomic hydrogen. The
narower luminescence maybe due to the absence of the
quanftm wells grown on (211)A sidewalls as shown in
Fig.l(c). When the (211)A sidewall wells arc grown,
carriers can easily diffuse from (211)A to the bottom
quantum wire regions, and the CL image will be observed
bnoader. The good uniforrrity of the luminescence maybe
due to the good surface morphology of the InGaAs layen
grown at the bottom of the V-grooves. The InCraAs layen
at the V-grooves grown with the atomic hydrogen had bett€r
surface morphology than that without the hydrogen in
another experiment. Above results indicate that
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Fig.l Cross-Sectional views of InGaAs/lnAlAs quantum wire
structures. The InAlAs barrier layer of (a) was grown under As 4
flux. Those of (b) and (c) were grown under As 2 flux. Only the
InGaAs quantum wire layer of (c) was grown with atomic
hydrogen.
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Fig.2 CL and SEM images of InGaAs quantum wire structures.
The InGaAs quantum wire layers of (a) and (b) were grown without
and with atomic hydrogen, respectively.

morphologically better quantum wire can be obtained by the
atomic hydrogen irradiation during the growth of InGaAs/
InAlAs quantum wire structures.

4. Conclusions
We fabricated the InGaAs quantum wire structures

having InAlAs banier layer grown under As2 flux on V-
grooved substrates by MBE. The quantum wires could not
be fabricated under As4 flux. The quantum wires grown

with the atomic hy drogen had no (21l)A sidewall quantum
wells. The CL image of the quantum wires grown with the
atomic hydrogen had good uniformity.
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